
CHAPTER 5 

ON THE FRENCH-ITALIAN BORDER 

*** MOVING SOUTH *** 

During the first week in November, my platoon loaded on a 
duece-and-a-half truck and convoyed south, away from the 
Bruyeres-Biffontaine area where we had been fighting for the past 
month. It was not a fun trip. It was cold riding in those trucks 
and the food was cold. At certain times the convoy would stop, 
everyone would jump out, go to the bathroom along side _the road, 
eat some cold C rations, and jump back in the truck for the next 
leg of the trip. The hash in the C rations was bad and even worse 
when it was cold. I hate hash! At least we felt good because we 
would soon be going back to the States. 

What we didn't know at that time was that trains carrying 
nearly 3,000 Nisei replacements in "forty or eight" railroad 
cars had left Le Havre in northeastern France. ·"Forty or eight" 
cars were old World War I vintage railroad cars designed to carry 
forty men or eight horses back in the days of the horse cavalry. 
These trains were heading for Marseille in southern France, some-
what west of where we were heading. Those 3, 00·0 replacements 
would drastically change our plans! 

After a two-and-a half day motor road march, we survivors of 
the Lost Battalion fight found ourselves traveling in southeas-
tern France. We were told that we were going to replace the 1st 
Special Service Force along the French-Italian border. 

We were still north of Nice when we turned and headed north-
eastward to the mountainous town of Isola, some 35 miles north of 
the coast and situated in the Alpes Maritimes about five miles 
west of the Italian frontier. Bere we would stay £or about a 
week. By now we had a new pla'toon leader. He was Lieutenant 
Deluka, a young Italian fellow. He acted like he was just one of 
the guys and was easy going. We all got along fine with him. It 
was now early in November of 1944. 
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*** DEFENDING THE FR~~CB-;I:TALIAN JIOJU)ER **·* 
.• .. , ' 

Isol~ was a lsmall ~Oti:Q i-n t ·he _bpttoa of a valley. The Ger-
~~s occupied, the pigh moun~ain ridges five o~ six miles east of 
town but. weren't act~vely t_rying to 't;ake ~he low ,lan,ds. Mpst of 
the p~ople had gone ~omewh~re else so each , § quad to~k . 9ver a 
hous~ to li.ve in. , It certainly bea~ sleep~:pg o1:1ts~de. SJ?metimes 
we were s~Rt ~P.. ~h~ valley on patrol, but we qever went •~ch ~ur
ther th~ about three miles • • 1he w~s pl~n~y of ~~~win th~ yal-
ley and as you went hi~her up, . the , more whiteout conditions you 

I , ' • I • • • .. ~ ~ _\·f ,.- -

ex.p~_ri~nced • . A whi teput is !l sj~uation wh~,re eYeryt~ipr; f!!!E\ems to 
blend -~qgeth .... ~r and ~ou .c~' t tLI!Ie.e y.eryt :fa:r. qf . co~~se ~h~ Ger,m~s 

1 up ,P!l .t·h~ hi-~ ground cou'lld , see us(, ~~r~.ugh thpir . Jl}.npc~larl! so we 
1 us~ .... ally lfept .ju~1: , s,o far an~ came ]?lllck. ,. 

B~er.y now .~nd then fhe S-2 ~ould wan~ so~~ priso~ers tq ., ~P
terrogate in ,order to find out what the Germans were up to. When 

'I! 1 J" ... o ,. t• ~ 4 • I 

this . ~aP<l),E\ned, ! ,a s.q11tad wo.1;1~d be . sent ~ out on . ~ , con~act pat z:ol, but 
· •¥ · squad was never s~lected for one of these missions. Around the 

,... ~ t : "' ; :t 7 fl • " r -. 

village of Isola, there ·are aany l~ttle c:~eks f~ll q~ trout.1 ~ne 

, day whe.n a co:gta,ct ,p,trpl . w1as ou:~ .• , the~ c~ptqt-~~ ~hr,ee 1 or fo.:•~·r 

Germ"~s w¥ile t-hey were t:r7;~g to patch ~ro~t wit;h th~i~ ,han~s. 

'hey ~adn : ~ rXP~Cted any ~ericans , ~0 be ~fO~nd , SO . ~hey had 
stacke,4 • thei~ rifles and ~ac~s ~n the; '))anks .otj the; stre~ ~d 
couldn't g~:t to , them Y.,eff?re tpe paericap seized, ~hem~ Inste"cJ ~f • trout !or sul),per, th€!Y pr,pblllbly 1 ha41 q ratio~~. . , 1 ,!~ 

9P pne ot}ler patrol., o~r g~y~ ~urpris~~ ~ever:al Q~r~ans and 
1 SUJ":rounded . them. in . a farJ!l house. \ Thi~ ~iae the Ge~mans. fough~, 

~ut thex s~ffered some wounded a~d finally 1 surrendere~. ~o~e of 
·' our troo:ps ~ere~ ,Pur.1:. · ... 

W~il~ we tre·re ~atrql~!Jilg :tbis .aq~nt~in~us . are,, the rep,~~c~
ments ~ ~ere arr~ving ~n , Mar~~i~~e wh~re t~ey ~ould ~e , trained ~d 
d'sign~t~d as repla~emept~ , fo~ ~p~cified uni~s. , 

1 

fr9m Iso~21;, '!'e '!"er.e prdered . south to Menton, ~ r costal '-totfn 
pract~pally on . the French-Itali'n ~order. Ther~ we~~ . t~~ ar~as 

that I served in. One was along the ,road th~t ran \inland f~om 

Mepton. About one or o~e-and-~~half mi~es 1 ~nland ~as a check 
~o~~t with a lar'e b~~ker. Sometime~ , guys fro~ our ~qu~d ma~n~d 
this check point. ~pns and ton~ of dy~~m~te had bee~ laid u~qer 
the road so if th~ Germaps ~'d eve~ broken thTough our lin,e~ apd 
were driving on Ment9n, we could have b~own t~~ road up before 

,.they got t,~ere. 1 ,. 1 • , &>o 

I .I r • 
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The second area I was at was way up on a ridge. Shortly 
after arriving in Menton, some of us were sent up to the ridge of 
the mountain overlooking Italy to replace a unit that was secur-
ing the high ground. r We took over the down~filled sleeping bags 
the troops before us had, anCi •o~,ed into - the'ir dugo.uts. These 
dugouts had been dug by' the tro·ops before u·s. Tliey had · no tops 
but there was canvas that could be 'pulled across the top if' ~t 
rained, but mostly the weather was nice, al tbough it 'could be 
cool at night. We were so far 'UP in the aountai,Jis tha't the sup-
plies were brough'i to us by mule train. There were'• Germans ' across 
the bo~der, but the sector was bas1cally quiet. · 

Christaas caae and went, bb t it wasn't aDyaore •eaorable 
than the one in 1943. It was just another da¥ ob the' ~ronl. 

We ' did have 1 one hoae town ' boy killed one night, but not by 
the Geraans. This guy was' coming .. back to his dugout fro• playing 
poker •ost of the night · and he kicked ohe of our own hand 
grenades. It exploded and killed hi•~ ~really stupid way "to die! 

Speaking of death, "let ae tell: you' h·ow lucky, 1\I was ~ one aay. 
There w~s · an r ammunition arJea where ' cases of bulil.ets ~<and · hand 
grenade were stored out among the boulders and tree st~ps. 
There were two tuys in our platoon that s•oked pipes. r These guys 
w~fe . old-timers and should have known better. · Well they ~o out 
there .in ·the · aamo area s•oking th'eir pipes ·and the'k knock the 
ashes out of their pi~es onto the cases of -..unition: For so•e 
rea'son, the ashes fro• the pipes got ' inside the &IIBIO 'cases and 
caused a fire. I was in a dugout and the next t~ing • I ' hear is 
"Pow,'Pow-Whing~Pow, Pow" and I said, "What the hell: is 'going on?" 
The next thing I ~eara 'was tliese guys yelling, "Shimizu! 
Shi•izu!" I ran out ana here was black ' saoke pouring over the 
ridge toward t~e Italian side and aJiaunition go·ing off ; ·Nobody 
dared Jlove. I grabbed a jerry cilD fuil of• wit,er and a · can and 

' sta~ted 'running fro• bould~r-to-boulder and stuap-to~stuap. I got 
close enough to see the black saoke pouring out ana all these 
things going up. 'I started pouring water on these cases and luck-
ily put the fires ou~. I never got scratched. If that isn't a 
airacle, there'S DO suC:b thiJig! . ·• J 

i I . . 
After I got the fire out I went over and really chewed on . ~ 

those two guys. One thea said, "It's no skin off ay ." ~fter 
that, I iost all respect for tliea and wouldn't have anythini to 
do' with them. It was interesting, howeve'r·! that one of 1 them got 

'\ " , . hit with schrapnel after we got back to Italy. 
One of the funny things that happened while we were up OD 

the ridge had to do with a French artillery unit down in the val-
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ley. They had an old World War I gun with big steel wheels. ~ Every 

once in a while, the Frenchmen would de'ci.de to shell ·the Germans 
on the other side{ of the ridge so .. they'd crank the gun tube up to 
•axiuum ~levation and start firing. Well t the rounds -would start 
landing ab·~ut 300 ya!idS " below us on the side df ·the aoun~ain. 
We'd grab whatever •we could and· start waving it and ~ we'd all 
yell, "Knock it. of'f·!" The French ' soldiers . would stop, then in 
another couple of days ~ try ., it again, • and we'd ·have 1to wave and 
yell at .• them1 one aore t-iae. ~ ' l . 

The shore · iine by Menton •was interesting as it was curved 
and right across the Italian border i ·t hooked o..u'f .a~, little ju·st 

• before it got to the · Ita~ian ~own 1of Vent~aiglii: ~he Genaans had 
a big artillery• ,gun over th.ere. } thirik it ·must have been on 
hydraulics as it w.ould fire and then disappear. i, It never se9ed .. 
to fire at our position in the ridge, · b~t it did lob, ·a .round 
soaeti•es into ~enton or e~en "onte Carlo in ·Monac~ located on 
the ·coast between Menton· an.d. !fie::,~. We co,uld often see .Allied 
fight ell's, dive bo•bers. and firgater-:bombers goin•g afcter the ' posi-
tion but to no ' avail•. Soaetiaes the navy~ ·s battleships or 
destroyers would try to knock that gun out, .but ~hey di·dn't have 
any aore success than the airplanes. • J , • , T 

Soaetiaes we could get off tlie rid'ge , and coae into Men:ton . .. I 
always ., looked for a. bakery and I found one and, aade ,friends· w.i th 
the woaan that owned it. It was only she and h~r ·husband who ran 
the store. P.art of t •he GI rations was a aeal that caae in a bunch 
of cans called a 10-in-1 ration. We'd had enough Qf thatt s~uff so 
we oft_en threw a lot_ of the cans of food away. Well, .!th~se French 
P.eople had so little, I'd ga~her up all the 10-in~ls we didn't 
want and take thea down to the woaan· iD ~~he bakery and give thea 
to her for her family. In return, I always got soae fresh french 
bread that was really good. 

While we were holding the ridge, the unit started giving us 
overnight passes to go into Menton and relax. There was a really 
nice hotel known as Pbe PriDcess IseDs and it was conveniently 
located in the aiddle of town. The Aruy paid for it and it didn't 
cost us anything to stay there. Each roo• had a nice clean bed 
with white sheets and the hotel had a pleasant restaurant in 
which to eat. The Army had also hired the cooks so all we had to 
do was go sit down and be served good, hot food. Certainly beat 
living up on the ridge. We heard the Germans had found out that 
the Aaerican Gis were staying at the hotel and occasionally fired 
a shell over that way just to harass the soldiers. I know one 
Geraan shell hit the roof of the hotel giving everyone a scare. 
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It wasn't hard -for the German gunners to located as it was the 
~ .. llest building in town. I··" 

We also found 9ut th .. t the town : had publi-c baths. We always 
·~de su_re. we:.stQP.Pe~ by I for a 1 good hot bath. It . really. beat 
~ryin·g to bathe out of a steel helmet up on the ridge. 

If you could get a 1pass, you , could go over to Nice. It was a 
g~9d size · ~own and you could, get away from the front over there. 
fhere were lots of hotels and young .females, but ·most of them 
were "business girls". Sometiaes -they'd wake you up while you 
wer-e tr,y-ing to f!leep in the .._otels by knocking on ·the doors. They 
copld be a real pain soaeeimes. t r. 

In· March of •1945., we moved ·again, this time • to Marseille 
where the replacements ~were ready' to be integrated iiato ~hat was 
left of our units. We ·arrived and pitched our pup ~ tents • to live 

· in -until we .aoved again •. M~ buddy, Masao Nakano, shared a tent 
wit:h1 me. He . was a Rilo .bo~, ·and we had ~one 1 through Basic 
together. and had a•ls·o been p.atien·ts together 1 i:n the hospital at 
:Nap~es •. I ·had ~easles ~ aiad he had mumps. Buddies to the last. 

, The. regiment staye.~ at ,Marseille for a few .days before ship-
ping out. ~ong the Deplaceaen.ts I aet Tom F.uj i, a hoae town · boy 
from Hawaii. Be recognized ae: illl8edia.tely and Calle right over . and 
spoke to me. It was always nice t .o s ·ee somebody •from ' home. I 
never saw him again in the coabat zone~ut did~after the war. 

I a·lso had time to go downtown and look. for a bakery •where I 
could aake '' friends with the owners and maybe get soae special 
pas"try tr-eats. .. . · · l. 

· At last the lOOth B'attal~on. and the 442Iid RCT wa:s back to 
full strength. They wer.en't ~ .aany of us -left of the group that 
caae to France fro• Italy· six months be~ore. ~ 
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i!eft: Surviv.on of the Battle of 
the Lost BattaUon tiefe ttacJted 1i 

squth to the lsol@~~tcitl ~ at t. ~ t~ ,,f8Pl~~ts _were 
be:iilg ~ ))y tram frail Le .~ 
t9 MBr.eill•~ 

.. ,, 

Bel~: A ahoJ!t meal bre_&k ·Of cold 
O li,&t~6Ds 1fbeD em tie ~ soUth to 
1891& ~ .-t~-
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Left: Beginning a patrol in 
Iso~a, Fra!lce l.n late 1944. ,. 

/ • 

A ca.bat patrol aoves up a mountain pass east of Isola in the 
Maritble Alps. 
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Right: Shbdzu cle&Ds his BAR 
iD a aomrtai.D bupker-em tP.e 
French-ItaliaD borc;1er. , 
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Ri(pt: S~ .,tea qf S~Qiii,zu 
tal{e ll' bnear Wliile .01\ the n1-:iWe:-
line east Of' Melitcm. MuRI1aiid 
hOlds his ri-fle while TerMiild loOkS 7

- • • 

Left: Getti:bg ready for a CCIIID&t-
patrol on the mouDtain ridg~ oYer-
looking Neil~~~ Ff.pee. 
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Left: The woman in the dark coat was an 
owner of a bakery in Menton where Shimizu 
would trade canned Army ratiODS for fresh 
bread. 

Bel~: Shi:llizu and his friend Masao Nakano 
relax by their pup tent when bi vouaced near 
Marseil·le prior to their deplo,._t to I~y. 

Right: Shimizu and his squad stayed 
in the home of Renaldo Vennueci for 
a few days while in Carrara, Italy. 
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